
uctioii happening in Munircul in the yoRi- 1852, c'»n ufle»i (lie utate*

iiivnl of Hoiue plain iuctH ot Iilington in the yonr 1H02, in what 1

.

« annut coDiprehend, nnd it wns merely by way of u Hulution of thi«

logical incunsiiBtoncy, nnd not ns tendering udvicu to uny on<^, that

[ ventured upon the cxpreHsioiw " odium theologiouni" nud "polo*

uiicol dinoussions."

Voxir riordnhip and, I think, t)ie public must huo that yuur stat**-

mont nf the propoHitictn of GenernI Kvima does not differ froiu

iniDe,"and it is only in ascribing motivoH (the propriety of which in

i|uefltionn'bl«!) to him and Dr. Hellmuth in connection with it, that

there can be tiny chnrge or any differiMico between your Lordship

und mynclf.

You thought or " suspected" tho motive wns to benetit (j«neral

Kvans' property and to secure his son-in-law on Incumbency. Kveu

if this was what really actuated them in making what appears to uie

to have been a very liberal proposition, ctm it be considered u v«'ry

wrong^or improper motive 't

'

But is itjpossible that the expenditure of jC8,000 in building the

Church would have enhanced the value of the residue of Cicneral

Kvnns' property to an equal extent ? And was such an incumbency

iin object for Dr. Hellmuth to secure^ considering his then position

:it Sherbrooko and Ixsnnoxville and the acknowledged character of

bis high attainments ?

Under all the circumstances, I must confess your Jjordship'ti

judgment seems to have been hastily formed, and if I had been one

of the Montreal public to have passed nu opinion upon your Lord-

^>hip's rejection of the offer at the time, I would have been oharit-

uble enough to have supposed that your Lordship was mistaken, bnt

ifctuated by the best ol' motives, and not in tho least by any appre-

hension of the precence of an " Kvangelical" Clergyman like Dr.

Hellmuth in Montreal.

T have the honour to be,

Your obedient servant,

ADAM CROOKS.
To the Right Reverend

The T,ord BrsHOP op Montrkal.
r
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